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IN THE

BABY'S

drmtn In th Ubjt tyn
ha lio aud hltnkt In a mute lurprite.
With little wrt haarii that aimhaal
ffO
llitbrf and thither and to and fro;
With Muí, veo rett that shall lead hint God
knows.
But
prayer from my heart It k a beníatm ffoea,
P'indit of helplewnefl. yonder he Ilea.
V.hat la th d ret in la my baby'a eyeaf
As

FRIDAYS.

PUBLISHED

tly lONl II. KBOZIK.

What doea ha wonder and what doea he know
at we have fursattrn eo lrng, luna; ajrof
Outhed fn the dawn llcht, what doea he ae
That ilow yean have hidden from you and mcf
Out oí the yesterday
he yet
The iliiKja that In living he soon shall forget.
Ail that Is hidden beyond the Hue skies.
What la the dream In my bothy's eyes?
Tli
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"Tell me," he returned after listening
to the epicure's remarks, "lu what part
of Loudon you reside, aud t dure nay
can give you the address of a retail
butcher who will supply you with exactly the Name sort of muttou as that
which you like so much." The major
banded him bis card.
"Ah," observed the lmiortrr. "there's
the "Very man within two streets of
your house. We supply him with all
bis meat. Here's bis address." he added, banding a slip uf paper to the seeker after succulent Joints.
The ninjor read, the tnnjor started,
the major frowned, the major, truth to
eay. cried vengeance, and uo wonder,
for the addreyg was that of bis owrj
butcher, wbo dealt only In home prod-
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Hel ved
recently visited UQ old
comrade la I.iveriiuul. One nig Lit at
diuuer a inuat delicloua saddle uf
Welisli uiutton appeared, to
nbicb the uinjor did ample J uh tice.
"Ah," be observed. "I wIhU tbnt tny
butcber lu Loudon would Bead uie stulT
like (but. aud yet he deula only la tbo
bent UriliHb meat."
"Well," na kl bis frleud, "as a matter
of fact you buve been, eating New Zea-lamuttou. But It's only fair to say
thai I get it from a frleud wbo la a
large wholesale Importer."
"By Jove, you dou't pay gol" exclaimed the guest. "I wnh be'd tell
me where I cau get the like lu town."
"We'll go aud see hltu tomorrow,"
Eiild the botst. The visit was duly paid
to the uieat monger, wbo smiled when
be beard the Londoner's eulogy aud

Di6t- Attorney

V
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Aniemau or coluuial meut to be

at

London Sketch.

Tbe Dottle at Ship Lnauebeo.

Afsescor
SUciift

Down to Charles li s time It was cusJanes
tomary to name aud baptize a ship aftSoliool Biiperiuieurten: er
B, T. Link
she was lauuched. sometimes a week
Trvusiirei
jjkñ L. BariiM
or two alter. The old Tudor method
ui
Caarje K rovru
used for nien-cwar was still In use.
DiEOINOT.
Pepys' "Diary" phows that. The ship
tho
Peace
of
Justiuo
M W Jtj9ratU
was safely got alloat. after wblcb some
Constable
Q.'li irtln
high personhge weut on board with
-- II. L. Gacimua, F. F.
ehvwl Olrectors
special silver "standing cup." or "flag-gon- "
Joh;i Ko'Jsjn.
of wiue, out of which be drank,
naming the ship and pouring a libation
ou the quarter deck. The cup was then
íijí'uta Pdoiüo Edilroad.
generally given to the dockyard shipTlmelable.
Lorriiburc
wright as a memento.
waHTBUCN'n.
When did the present usage of namP. M.
. 12:0i
ing and baptizing a ship before she Is
awni;or
scut uilout come in? I trace tbe last
A. u. explicit mention of the old method to
1:46 10(51, when the (loyal
.
Catherine was
Trains run on Paoillo Tiaio.
launched (see I'epysi. The lirst men
T H. OoonwAS,
Gen. Ph. and Tkt. Ait. tion of smashing a bottle of wine ou
nnorintendeut.
r
the bows of au English
J. KHtJTSiHKi . Oenurnl ManaKor.
that I have found Is in a contemporary
newspaper cutting of May. 1T80. deNew Moxlco hallway.Arlaons
scribing tbe chrislening of II. M. B.
JIOITnDlINU
P.M. P.M. Uugnunime at Deptford, but nothing is
blnied thai It vas then a new custom.
5;
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To Fly la tour Drvam,
There Isa peculiarity about I lie flying
dream that seems to be constant. Of

it

all those whom I asU'tl about tbe matter and who are conscious of the flying
dream at all not one has ever known
himself to make any high (lights in bis
dreams. Due always dies low, with a
Kkiinnilug manner, slightly, but ouly
tlrrlittt nlinea tlm Iwia.tu r f nii.luwlrlftiiu
Atiti one s criiicui umiuiie iu a ureuui
toward one's own perforinauce Is always iuteresting to noto, both In rogare! to this particular class of dream
and even more toward one of tbe other
It is an attitude that Is well
classes.
brought out In "Alice In Wonderland,"
where Alice is made to exclaim or to
think while she Is falling. "How brave
they will all think It or me at home not
to mind a great fall like this!" Long-
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The Coldest loo a try.
The coldest inhabited country apWHITE,
pears to be the province of Wereho-JansALVAN N.
la oriental Siberia. A Uusslan
Attorney and Solicitor,
aavaot passed one entire year lu the
attention
prompt
business will receive
Inhospitable region and kept a daily

"omoe. Boom.
Bollard atrwet.
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Powper Mill Explosion.

Removes everything in sight', .so do
drastic mineral pills, but bulb are
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamite
JOS. BOONE.
the delicate machinery of your body
with calomel, rrolon oil or aloes pills,
1TTQKHRT
akd COUNSELLOR.
when Dr. King's New Life Tills,
ofUnd
and
ourt
ukinall
which Hre as gentle as a summer
Cure
breeze, do the work perfectly.
reeelva
will
htm
.xi to
All un"?Uíí?
headache, constipation. Ouly 25c at
aUdraggfdts.
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Uillv Stiles, who has won forhimeif
such an unenviable reputation recent-ly, Is an old resident of Pinal courity
having formerly lived on a ranch near
Florence and now claims his home in
Qisa 3rande, where his wife and
mother reside. Me is 29 years old,
tough and wiry, an expert horseman
and pistol shot, and with a wonderful
amount of nerve. Now that be has
Joined the "wild bunch" he will prove
a dangerous man to arrest, The writ,
OTZJP
er has known Burl Alvord since he
was a small boy a d has never known
him lo be bad except whi-t- i lie had a
long ways the best t f It a very differs
, ...
v.
ry i - ent class of man from Si i, is, who will
take even chances with anything that
MOST PERFECT MADE.
walks. Alvo.d uas killed several men
A pur Grape Cre.im of Tarttr Powder.
Fret but geneially in a cowardly manner
iom Amtnonii, Alum or any ether adulterant that could h ive been avoided. Iioth
4C Ytars tíiF. SünáArá- iicn have been pence officers, which
etiis ' be tbe class fiom which desGretUfc
3Dea.lar3 In,
perados are n ctiited lu a measure.
tVUOrTiT Uie tempernrure, rrorij Tílcli Floreuoe Tribune.
23
It appears thai the daily mean of tbe
Uls Life as Saved.
entire year Is 2.74 degrees below tero.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent cIMzed
NEW MKXIC
.The Hrst constitutional convention In or Hannibal, Mo , lately hada wonder- LOltnsBURO
Ohio contained as delegates Ove men ful deliverance from a rrightrul dealh.
who afterward were elected governor In tclllnc; of it he says: "1 was taken
of the state and four wbo became Unit- wiih Typhoid Fever, that ran Into
ed States senators.
Pneumonia. My lungs became hard-cueI was so weak I couldn't even
In Madagascar silk Is the only fubrlc
used In the manufacturo of clothing. sit up in bed. Nothing helped me. I
expecied to soon die of Consumption,
It is cheaper than linen in IrelnuJ.
when 1 heard of Dr. King's New Dis
Logclcal'.
covery! Ooe bottle gave gret relief.
Ft. TASO, TKXS
"What Is a furrier. Tommy?" asked
tbe teacher of a pupil in tbe Juvenile I continued to use It, and now am well
and st long, I can't say loo much in its
class.
S3
GmxplUG, S;5Ó.OC
"A man who deals In furs," answer- prji.se." This marvellous medicine Is
the surest and quickest cure In the
ed Tommy.
"That's right." said the teacher. world lor ali iiiio.ii and lung trouble.
"Now. Tommy, you may tell me what Piéyiilar sizes 50 cents and $1.00.
3. S. ttAYNOLPS, I'ronldof.
M. W. FLQTTRNOt". Viae Preeldeni
a currier Is."
Trial hollies at all druggist; every
J. r. WILLIAMS, Asst.eCashl
U. 9. 8TKWAUT, CaeUler.
"A man who deals in curs," was the
2
unexpected but logical reply. Chicago bottle guaranteed.
CORItnU'OSDiNTS:
News.
An original, unique aud inexpensive
was
ejccltuent
installed Chemical National Bank
proceedings
Tor
!
No Itlgbt To I'ttlinrsK.
The woman ho is lovely in face, against a citizen of Globe one day last it National Itanx
t...
eck tvnicu consisted ot takmgaU
form and icniper will always have
Bank, Limited
SatFrancise
ol his absence, turowiug In fortt
friends, but one who would be ai trac
live must, keep her hea!th. If she Is 1 ears' accumulation out of t'.ie hot.se
weak, sickly and ail run down, she wlil and locking It up. He reiterated by
be nervous and irritable.
If she has an equal y unheard of method of reiu-S- t.
ii lug himself by el i in hi ng ou tbe root,
eunstipaUoo or kidney trouble, her imthrowing
the foresaid accumulations
pure blood will cause pimples, blotch
cs, skin eruptions and a wretched ilowu the chimney and sliding after
Silver City, New Mexico,
complexion. Electric lii iters Is tbe them.
Played Out.
best medicine In the world to regulate
Dull headache, pains in various
stomach liver and kidneys and to purify the blood.
It gives strong nerves, parts of Ihe body, sinking at tbe pu Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p. hi.
bright eyes, smooth, vrlvctv skin, of the stomach, loss of appetite, fevei- INTEREST ALLOWED ON TEFOSITS
rich complexion. It will niakeagood-- ishness, pimples or sores are all posiMousy to Loaun Real Estate and Personal Prcpertj
No
'klne:, charming woman of a run- tive evidences of impure blood.
CO
(July
down invalid.
cents at all mailer how it became so it must be
OFFICERS AND EIREOTOES
2
druggists.
puriiled in order to obtaingood health.
A year ago the only market of any Acker's Mood Elixir has never failed
CHAS. C. SIIOF.MAKEK,.ViCE Puisiciaf.
JAS. W. GIL LETT, TursiDEST
importance, for Gallcp coal outside of io cure scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons
JAMES S. CAHTEK, TltKASUHBR
is
blood
any
diseases.
It
or
other
that consumed by the Santa t'e 1'acillc
ECOENK COSGROVR
EDGAR M.jVOCÍÍd
Joll N L UUItNSI E
t M AS. F.;GRAY(iM:
JAMES W CaRTFR
Kalhoad ci Hil ary and llio small local certainly a wonderful remedy, and we
guarana
Itade of Albuquertjue, was west of sell even boiile on positivecompany.
This B ink has bsen created for tho purpom of aeuo niilatlnir those wbd dsjlre to
avail theinselvos of the benefits atteiidiiut upon comliifr depositors in Paving's Banks.
Today tee. Eagle drug mercantile
here as far as Los Angeles.
In any sum frbtn oM doltraiuloads of the black diamonds go
Since toe recent inay snowfall the Its object Is to benefit nil classes of people by reeelviiiK deposits
lar upwards, and acoutnulutliiK Interests tnheren. Mon y muy bo sent from a distance
east and south, as well as west as lar stockmen aud farmers of Ilio Arriba
deposit, by check or bank draft, or by reentered
for
postofflee money order, or by
as the San Jnnuuiu valley and before county aie jubl anl. Nolui lber aux- - expresa. Tho Pass lljok must ha scut with tho remittance after .the first deposit has
been made.
long oursuperior grade or coal will be iety is ftlt on the Important subject of
supplying a portion of the San Fran water for irrigation purposes.
citco market. Gleaner.
Ou Every Uotlle
Sick headache absolutely and Of Shlloh'a consumption cure Is this
permanently cured by using MuklTea guarantee: "All we ask of yuu is lo
of tbe contents of this
A pleasant herb drink.
Cures con- use
stipation and indigestion, makes you bottle faithfully, then if you can say
Satisfac- you are hot beue tiled reluru tbe bol
eat, sleep work and happy.
25 le. to your druggist and he may refund
tion guaranteed or money Lack.
cts. and 50 els. Eagle drutf mercan- the price paid." Price 25cis., 50 cts.
and (1.00. For sale by McGrath Uros.
tile company.
A zinc mine al Orgtu, twelve miles
Our statehood champions are doing
their best, but they haven't the tools rom Las Cruces, is attracting some
to work with, like Kcllner's aged attention. The mine was opened al
I). Vf. WICKEHSHAM, Pres.
A. O. SMITH, Cashier.
white bull dog. Tht re intentions ate most tweuly years ago by prospectors
I. E. SOLOMOX, Vice-ProC. F. SOLOMON, Asst. Cashleri
perfectly good, but their tceiii arc al- looking for silver.
mighty bad. The facts are a RepubVoleaulc Abruptions
lican congress has no use for a demoAregtand, but skiu eruptions rob
life ol joy. liuckleu's Arnica Salve,
cratic territory. Globe '1 inns.
cures Iheiu. also old running and fever
Ilow la Your tvliti
Has she lost her beauty? If so, con- sores, ulcers, bulls, felons, coins,
stipation, indigestion, sick headache wans cuis, bruises, burns, scalds,
are the principle causes Karl's clover chapped bauds, chilblains, llesi pile
root lea has cured Ibese ills lor half a cure on earth. Drives out pains aud
century.
Trice 25cts. and 50cts aches. Ouly 25 cents a box. Cure nTRECTOTÍS
w: iorsham,
(1 S
I E Solomon. C.
.oíosme..
H. J. Adtiuis, Ubu. av Itlnev.nlth,
Money refunded if results arc not sat guaraulced. Sold by all druggists. 2
Adnloh bolnmiin.
isfactory. For sule by McGrath Utos.
Dora This Strike YouT
Muddy compleciiotis,
nauseating
Tbe people ot Eddy county are agl- - laiing tbe subject of holding a com breath come from chronic constipabination exposition at Carlsbad early tion. Karl's clover root lea is an ab
This r.ank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatment
next fall. It is to include a live stock solute cure and has been sold for fifty
and every facility consistent with sound banking.
Price
show, a cowboy carnival aud an agri- jearson au absoluteguarantee.
25cis. and 50c is. Fur sale by McGrulh
cultural (air.
Brothers.
EX PER BENCH 18 THE BEST TEAC1IEK.
Tho people of Albuquerque will
Use Acker's English Kemcdy in any
case of coughs, colds or croup. drop politics for a while aud put In
Should it fail to give immediate relief the summer building up the city.
money refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
CD
Dyspepsia can he cuued by using
Eagle drug mercantile company.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tbe delinquent tax list of Bernalillo Tablet will give immediate relief or
county was published In the "Weekly money, refunded. Sold in handsome
co"
Citizen" at Albuquerque. The list Is tin boxes at 20c. Eagle drug mercan
the largest ever printed iu that tile company.
O
county, and makes founecu pages of
Tell Your Bister
tbe paper.
A beautiful complexion is an I in pos
sibllity without good pure blood, the
Do You libow
Consumption is preventable? Science sort that only exists in connection
has proven tiiat, and also that neglect with good indigestion, a healthy liver
Karl's clover root tea f T
Issu.c uul. Tbe worst cold or cough aud bowels.
on
directly
the bowels, liver and r
cough
Shiloh's
and
acts
can be cured wiih
CC
Sold on positive kidneys keeping tbem In perfect
consuiuplU.ti cuie.
guarauiee lor over Blty years. For health. Price 20 cts. and SOcto. For
Mlo by McGraVti Drothors.
,ale by McGrain brother,

Wgkest Honors World'

(I1TC

Bpeak to me, !itt!e one, ere you fnrRt-What is the thought that Is HnKmntf there yet.
Where is the land where the yimtrujyi meet.
Wailing and wailing the inurru.vs to greet?
Yuu wee. funny bundle, who only Mill blink.
Wl'at do you wonder, and what do you think?
Bright aa the noonlfght asleep In the skiea,
V hat la the dream
in my baby's eyeat
Tom Cordry in Minneapolis Meaaenger.
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" I feel Hint God has blessed Dr. Acker with special knowledge to prepitre
that grand nudicina called Acker's English Remedy fur 'I hroat and Lung
Troubles. It naves children every tima when they are attacked by croup.
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Morenol

They banish pain
2nd prolong life.

SALOON.
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JIM LEE
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Jl.ivunu
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TUo

I!ilic;iFKLl,

ca-d- i

'MMi-en-

Tat Garreit of
Dona Ana county n.iid hu Lad the
names and descriptions of twenty-thre- e
men wlio are al l.ir.' in south-erNew Mexico, who have fivt-up
hnnc-iitk. and Intend to live In
the fut ire ly "rn--- l üim ' C it tie,
trains, b.inks and any oilier
place where they can (Ind money, will
red he their attention. Kxperience
shown tliat under oi.r presenl l,is
It i almost linpos-oli'to wipe small
When a crime
KaniiS out of existence.
Las been committed a iherilT will o
n. .er me ci huh. a s.
If he eatelieis
th-iit, i only aft'jr a l inn and ex
in i k i iir this trip
pe.ivu trip,
lo; is allowed mileage, and it in seldom
til i tile luil.iite pits the tXt'iises of
not Bet tlieiii he
the trip. II he
li "K- v""v
filTs arc but
(rets
human :i"d while iirtm of tliein put
up a (jfood blufl is to the woik they
have done to catch outlaws, yet but
few of t hem feel utile to hunt outlaw
for weeks at a time and over hundreds
The
of square mile, of territory.
roost economical thing for both Ari.o-nj.iu .hw Mexico m do is to put
In the field,
Hindi! foici-- oí rantiff
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was; all
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letter v hy I ti:ink s. mi ch of Acker's English Remedy. I repeat that God's lilissiiij must surely have been bestowed upon Dr. Acker."
(Signed) Mrs. John Yeager, Rochester, Pa.
Sold at 25c. , 500. and $1 a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in llnylaad,
is. : (l.. 2s. 3d., 4s. fui. If you are not satisfied after buying,
return the bo tla to yo .r tin ggist, and get your money back.
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There has been a good deal of rheuSi.
matism around thU section oí the
1
country this winter, ami the people
ho have t een iiiTi.ctcd have not
it, and l lie peoplij who have not
hud It have been afraid it would
tícenme epidemic. The first of the
week the post master had numerous
pains in bis wooilen leg, and came
to the conclusion be was In for a
case of rheumatism sure. He consulted Dr. Crocker, hnplntt he would be
ordered to the hi t springs at the
of the poilnftlcc department,
out It did not go. Tne iha-ioend
by
that the rheumatism was iau-.ean excess of uric acid In the hjstem,
that lie himself was In the same con-dl- i
Inn, that arertaiu medicine would
loosen up thi uric arid and cause it
The fond mother drrann urrnt dtfnmo
to move out, that when It was gone
of baby'a futuie us she holds the
there would I c no more rheumatism. littlf one in her arms, lint thesleeping
(In aim
IK: fixed op two poi ions of the mediwill newr route true unless alie has
cine, ave one to the postmaster and given bim a strong Ixsly mid a healthy
Children lie in hosts, or live to
ool
the other himself. This was mind.
struggle through life feeble of body tul
Monday. That tiiglu the postmaster dull of mind
the mother was
bad rheumatism, the grip, small pox, unfit physically mid mentally for mothwho
erhood
use
Women
Dr. Pierce's
iiiakchoue lever, and several other
I'.avorite Prescription endow their chil: but not
diseases which i;e c .iiltl
dren with strong bodiesand bright minds.
call t.y name. The next day he called It is every mother's duty to give her
the docior iu again ami enumerated child the advantage of a healthy body
his s mptotis. The doctor said thai mid mind. A weal or sickly woman
cannot do this. "Favorite Prescription"
vas all right, the breaking up of the makes weak wonieu
strong una li'
uric acid caused cenain local irrita
women well.
lions, which would produce these re.
Mt. Orrin Stite. of tvwnlnq. niinn Co ,Vti.,
wntr"I linvr hern intrmltni; to write- to 5 cu
units, and they were nut nearly so bad ever
since mv bnbv was tvr in regard to wliia
fl

LOKD3HUKU. Al'KlL

27, l'.it'O.
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A.C. Windham shipped over eight
hundred head ol cuttle up lniu Oulu-tudthe first or the week.
Jo.in MoiJaUu, Bl'tvr imJii. Ing a few
flay lu tuwn; itturued tj tuc ranch. In

a
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last, .Uouda).

I'uul Doran, formerly a well known
resident ot Lordsourg, died In Citlton
last iveck from pneumonia.
The sunset limited lays up for the
eason after the trip this week.
It
bus had a very successful
S. F. Meguire returned from his
Sulumon vllle trip Wednesday, l xikin
though hu had had a good I i inc.
II. J. Simmons, superintendent, of
the Arizona & New Mexico railway,
I'aso trip i lie list of the
luade un
week.
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Dr. C. F. Drew, of Hall i
who
has been visiting through! his conn try.
stopped a few days In Lorlshurg I his
,
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F. I. HOliiHTOX.
A. J. Clark, the will known D' lnlng
W. J. HI.ACK.
Ocucriil Asreut.
F.l I'HSO.
O. r.'Aeent, Toprko.
tnerchant and democratic politician,
CMKTON. ARIZONA.
was in the city Sunday, relui;;irjg
from a Clifton trip.
The Holm g lirnthers have sold
I itriini or Hit I'lI.MIITIOS OF
ihelr cattle and ranches to W. J.
'
D.
'
I. KEDZIE,
Pnvoritc r'rescriptloo hns done fot me.
Waniel, and now Intend to live a lile in l he post miist-- us hey were in I he ymir
cunuot praixe it enough, for I
not horn n
rif ease and luxury.
doctor but he said they would not last wvlt for five yenrrtnal now am hnve
In Jnlv tat I lintl
baby !oy, weight 11 pnunit. nntt I waaonlv sick
1. It. ijuiiih eaine in from New Yuri; long, and Anuid saie a cum- of t tie (do
short time, ami ulni-- I Rot up hnve nni hml
NOTAUY PUBLIC AND
one sick day. I have not hnl any womb tronbli
rheuiuati-io- ,
Sunday, and took the Qrst, train for S'j-;such a .lie Lcah
OT Kb TASO. Tl'.XAS,
since I pot up. I was not only surprised my!elt
CONVKYANCEU.
for sevcal weeks. but all of my friend here are surprised to set
Clifton. Mr. Smith carries the same had he n nnr.-ii- ú
mc so well. "
buHlnossou
At
thclusoof
postmaster
i
was
Bmile that he has worn fir mariy years. The
said that
all right
United Stale iuirt Cominissloner author
Di. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness. i?. j to trun?nct láin.l Utiloo biminesH.
Eighty-onFKHKUAUY 13, 1900.
years ago ye.iierday the He could hiand most anything for a
Kesmirrrc
Lordd)urí
New Mexico
order of the Odd Fellows a oman-(ze- lew days in pre 'erence to being in the
.nun and dlrcount
f;Pt2T0.f7
In this country.
It was un off mental condition Leahy was so long,
and
ivcrdrhlt",
10,S".3.7K
uiiMtured
La-- t
shoot frvini an EnglNh order of th,; and so cur. tinned taking the medicine.
Thursday moraing a terrible
IT.
Itoii.ls to Bwurc civ
loO.GiHMk
ca:nc bame, hut was in no ways con- All day Tuesday the rheumatism, or raged v was discuveied .it Mori nei.
CUiMlIotl
lock.-- . hi cur tic.. Judir- Intfepencfsnt Assay Office.
he uric acid, or the medicine, or Three Chinamen were discovert d
nected with it.
69,113.11'
ínent. ciauii!. etc
:tanUi;ir
Iidiim1, iiiruituil
Phif.
something else kept chasing up and ourdered in their home.
of the
They u.i
Ol
34.0t-t. W. Rerthart, F. M., rrcprielwand fixture
' her
Ci. hpi'.
Afni
rea pea te an I
Southern ro;id, was in the city dnv n his frame li did him no goot; m en shot and stabhed, and then
luifi ti l tunmt.J al HiAriklj'K
l,i".'d.lX
'Ci nwned
inorls'u
w
tpom.
purled
Kianliird
i
leg
from New Yoik Sunday. Chief En- t t ike 'ir fue oodeii
and sianii robbed
it is supp icd the ci line wa
(t In r Nat iciutl
lue
í;.r.:;; 6.
BULLION V 0RK
SPECIALTY
liank1
gineer W'amhaiigU returned ff.nn his it U(i in the coiner. It ached worst
omtuitted b s;iuie of the tougu Mi x
Due tnmi Slate lljli';
i líii e Hint I.hnrntory:
P. O.
t rip down it, to Arizona iu tiuie to there thin when he had it na. Along icaus in that camp. It is said th' re
a'id
IKnkcr
Ccr SIS flUCIiCO & CIHUiBI
tt
iipprovod n
iue tioin
uieet the professor.
tovardd night lie began t i .eel better ire a large number of Mexicans there
EL PASO, TEXAS.
"crvo urentH
i'licikH and other eti.sh
The Southern Pacific settled with th a n'ght be slept like a t. p will. vho would murder a fi iuiitl lor a dolHahk-I'd
Ciwrge Ilceh for Hie wagon that was never an ache or pain, and woke ii lar, but the dollar would have to bo
IlitlK of
Kructidiial paper turren- Vcd:ie-dasmashed hy one of t he company's car
morning wlih the rheuma- jaid In cash, búlelas no longer go In
cy. i.u kelr. and eenl
nl iia.ney ri'Mivo in
Hie Bank of Demiim Liiu'l
un a crossing recently, paying him tism ail gone, at leas-- t It appeared to hat camp.
li.ink. ,vi.:
'
fifteen dollars. Mr. U eb has pur- be n far as feeling its peculiar ache-wer- e
Last night Prank M. Mc.Mahan re3ti,i:iJ.li
Lejfiil tender note
chased a new wngoti.
concerned, although he felt rath- ceived a dispatch from Deming,
Itedeniption fuml with IT.
S. Treasurer u" per cent
The ml'.letieuru Is approaching El er weak from the effects of numerous
4.B00 W
ol circulation).
he bad been chosen by the
Taso. A new.fclorc has been started other diseases he had been practicing
cattlemen as George Scarborough's T np.satts a Gpiii'ral I'.ankitiL' litisl
lU'tí.iV'ñ.iJ
Total.
poson. It lasted a Hi tcr longer wi: h thi
In that town, and thf owners
Mr. Mc.Mahan Is now a
uccessor.
neis.
itively refuse to sell goods on Sunday. doctor than it did with the post master, uciuhe r of the El I'asu police force
(.'iipital 8too puld In
The people of tde; town were ureatly lint he too has pulled through und is ind the cattlemen c aid not have serAJ.'X'u oí
filipina tumi
a
Undivided profit
conscimore
cooler
or
braver,
eded
i
ic
as
pains.
shocked, but all of the saloons did clear from the hernial
pmd.
Hiind
entious olllccr to succeed the lamented Aircien E.xi'haiiRu anil Mexican Natitiiuil U.tiiktaxca
Lot re'use to :se!l they managed to
notes
The, H.ack
llange K.iihvay Co., Scarborough who was a hrot her In law
Money limiKlit and Sold,
pull through.
flue other National DanU- - r.SM W
which was incorporated last Sept em- ,f Mr. Mc.Mahan. Mr. McMahan will
Duo
Mato Hanks and
The Iron uprljhu for the front of ber, has
Hankr-M.ii"i9 "1
its prospectus. The eave for Deming today. El Paso
Torn Pok's new building aro up, and line of the prnpo .ed road runs from Times.
individual deposit eno11
t to check
je,
Tho l!et ill tho World.
Money to Loan on Good
at Pune cert Heat f deposit V 'LP"!
the work of laying the brick has com- M igdalcna, New Mexico, to Chloride,
l.fc I 1'
ítí'y.CO
We
'ough
Vrtillcd
checks
believe
Chamberlain's
oT
Interest.
I'tin'oiils Kates
menced. The building will be pushed New Mexico, thence southwesterly
Demand certüicutcn of
A
in the world.
emedy is
Jl.ervfti
forward as fast os rj físüiIp, ind n il! down l.e Olia river to a loint at 01 lew weekstheagobestwe suffered
with a
lc.i.'.iil 10 WiOjl
checks
Ixi ready for occupancy before i he
The incorporators are evere cold and .1 t rouidCMimc cough,
tie tr Ciilton.
.
Total
having
read their advertisements
ind
Work of demolishing the O'.vuby h iu:e Ralph K. l'wüchell, Charles P. Grayin our own and other papers we
JTATi: OK TKXAíí. ('(.TNTVOV IT PASO.
Is commenced.
r ol the ahov
SS: I.t. S. Stewart,
son, C. T. Drown. II. W. Kelley and
a bottle to see If I: would effect
iHined hank, do
truly H'vcnr that tin
A wagon collide with the hydrant II. () IhiiH-.ai. Col. Uilpli i: Twirch-:!- ) us. It cured us before the bottle was
hove etatciiicnt is trun tu the hct-'t:ij
Go.
L. S. Stewart.
int of the I) :'le drug merci utile
i,
.nowleoe and hclh t.
is (.!:
t of tha company. more than half used. It is the bet
Company's store the II: si. of the wetk, Ail are well known residents of New medicine nut for colds and coughs.
Siil"criheit nrd Tnrn to beforo uio thit
The He. aid, Andersonville, Ind. por
'.'iil day of .'Vhruary. pn'O.
The re- Meiieo tif Molí standing.
mid brok! tho water pip?.
The New ale by the hale drug mercantile
J.cm s I,,
S.
O.
Sec.
o Texas
otnry l'ci.líc. i;i lu so ( Mn
sult wa3 the forma' Ion of a hpi iug in Mexican M'ys the r.'iui will certainly company.
t
S. Iirv?;ri.De(,
tv
CoiiitrcT
.iMd'A
i;i;;v mkx.
siLYKuciTY
front of Ihc store, which sprint: 'cait-e- d
M. W. Ki.m n y .
lio cointiiei.ce
this year and pushed
Inspector
P. I!. Thlrkield, Health
J. 1. VVlljl.T mh
Bud fed a large lake for a con ;do ol in ai ly ewtu pVt ti.
Only sit of AHSTn.UT l!iKS In tlie
1). rectora.
"Kodol Dispepsia
of Chicago, says:
days, until the railroad company bent
be recommended too County, rarn'i't AluMmoM ul limost prlci.
Cure
earnot
a
was
i
I.
heavy
here
iM wei'K
stotni lighly. it. cured nie of severe dyspep- AljHtrurts for ln'.ni; i'ntrnts a Swci:ilty.
a man to repair V:c pij'o.
It digests what )(iu tat and
Tueie have been several seven la southern Colorado an I northern sia."
ures indigestion, heartburn and all
frosts on the river, and it is rep uted New Mexico. So much water fell that forms
of dyspepsia. Huberts & Leahy
ot
latnlslldsa'at the
that all the fruit, and young vege- it caused
Company.
Mercantile
0. S.
tables have been ruined. C. II. Wash the It a ton tunnel, where the Santa 10NTKST M TICfí DI- 'A ItTM KUT OF
crosses
separating
road
line
t'c
the
burn and J. M. Harper both have
Liip Criic- -. N M. APi'il. 11. I'i. A wufiiclciit
large orchards on the river. Last year Co oradlo fmm New Mexico. It took coult
l iilll liivil hitvti tr 1" t n flli.tl in ih if of- ol
1 con n!e of days
for
remcval
the
un dUmt,
!Um
tiy w lhi.im
I. H iiL'Ht
it
the frost killed all their fruit, and
lnpt
iioiii't'iHl cut rv Nil '"'.. in th in ct.
Most of the
on the track.
.forSKUNKWNV'. );iT.li',. It. 21 W.
it does bo again this year it will be the stuifmail
Digests ivliat you
in which It is
for this section of the tiv Li'n'.ml li. II. i I. l iiit
astern
rather discouraging to fruit raising.
ail' to'tl that runttvti'e has wholly iiímii!-hkíartlficiall 7 ú scits t he food and oid9
It
country, which is the heavy mail here, r4i if traft und rhunKd his riMdi'iu'i)
Manager GifTord of the Orion comNiituro In 8trenKtheniii(? und reconfur moH than niv mtnnti- niii't nuikinji
over the Santa 1 e road, and loi iihl rntry
::otues
TEV MEX structing tho exhausted digestiva ornii-m xt prior It ih" Uuio
SILVER CITY
pany writrs that the figures given In
upon uni
as no eastern tuai mid that SHiil tnurt is not.
days
there
gans. His the lat est ri tscovored ditrefct-autan- d
hy caid party at rciuired ly
the last Liberal regarding the re heie. On Saturday three day' east i'iiltivHTí-tonic. io o!ht!r prejjaratloa
b. 1) KITTY MtNEUAI. St KVKYOll.
'h
Ha id ntieciii c is. not due to imui (.-(-(
and
thut
turns on the carload of ore shipped em m ill reached town, r;;d there wa-- a inplovrniHiM in tho rmy, Nhv.v. or Mnmif
can approach it in cliielency. It
Holdier, oiTicr,
E.
CIIAHt.FS K. í'IIESTKH.
oriHof tho IT. S. iiRH
loiievesand peruiaiietitly cures
from the Dundee, were, owing to a
itimin ur waiMiin duriiur tliH witr with Stmin
good bunch of it.
fíii.vKit City, N. II.
uuarLDurn,
liyr.prpsiu, inuit'C-unn- ,
or dnrir-i- uity otlnr war in which tu t S.
mistake of his, a little too high. Th.-nermJeofTour.il minn sun ry unit envinar
KlnLulence. Smir 8totuaoli, Kausea,
hvIic now rii'Miícd. H.ud iiirticñ uro ncriy
l'he McGraths iuiciid 1 move out notified
returns of the cat were $if0.10.
to.
appear,
ralfila.Cramps.and
evidence
offer
atli'mli'il
to
ami
of Buy kinil pniiiiptly
Inff
SIcliIIeadache.Gast
mud
at 1" o clock a in on
11
These returns are good enough to wa- or tear down the old Ownby In Use tonohinr
other results üf imperfect dluestion.
May x.
be foro l S. í'orimifwioiti r at Hyilruiillu work h
ground
on
Hue
Prepares cy tv v.. usiji.t a v.o., wqicqbo.
a
the
hotel
LortNhurif. N. M. land thut tlnal hearinu- will
rrant the continuance of the shipping and build
bc- Urn hol'l tit 10 o'clock
in. on .lune
Kuherts & Lcuhy Mereanli eCo.o
between their store and the Kagle ftirei
of ore, and It will be continued.
th lteifitsfer and Hceciver tit tlio I uitcu
T5
StHtet Land olt'ep in l.uf t'rneea, N. M.
store.
ML YOUR
company's
drug
uieaeantile
O. It. Smyth and Den Titus left for
rh fun! onnti"tnnt hnvlnif. in u iuopfr
con al.itlavit, tiled April. 11. Vt
lorili la In
Sail Francisco SatQruay., They are The building will be of brick, the
w li ten siifiw tiiut Hirer tine u uuo v.
TONG- far descriptive circular
having
bricks
the
for
making
tract
botii members of the board of direct8er iee of this notta ran not bo made, it Ir
rrpniding Ur. NufcDaum'
hereby
and directed thut such notice
Ociuu "Hcülth Lap6ulu"
ora of the Southern Pacific jompany boeu let to an El Paso brlckniaker. bo tfivuuordered
by duo and proper publication,
will be two stories high,
building
'
Sohtruuc,
mil
fhe
INTEREST YOU H
to
were
called
New
Mexico,
WILL
and
IT
of
ItCKihter,
ground flooi
San Francisco to attend a meeting ol have three rooms on the
rooms, plenty ofaccom yoTH'i roit publication.
und o.
pril
1
the directors of that Company. and thiity bed the travelling
ti'' at Lit OlM'e New Me itiepublic. :trd,
for
l'K) Notiee in here). y ivlveii thut tic
modalions
Impowhat
of
knew
them
Neither
II Ion nut !ee or hit
BO YEARS'
Iihi
follow,
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tteltler
h?
be a iMtelitloil to make tlnul pitMif In
y EXPERIENCE
nt hit
rtant business was before the board The erect i''rt of such a hotel will
V-,
n, and will, 'laim li' d that nit id proof will Im mude belor
tow
to
the
addition
jreat
Court
United Stati.t
that required their presence, but both
(111 a long felt want.
N M . on Muy I Hm. viz: I.ui lhi
seemed to be willing to make a San is the saylnii is,
Ntvil to ho meen ad
i n. for ii 'Tiv Lui'lhi
Table supplied w ith the lest iu tb
try No. iVii for th NWV HK1 Beu. '1 T
A not her one of the new foity ton en
Francisco trip.
H S, K. IH w. N M Mer.
IIIUIKCI.
Il iiiinioit the lot low in tr witneffrs to prove
Wilson and Wilbcr, tho two men ar l' ties for the Arizona & New Mexico
IiIh eonl in noil re.Hideiiecu tMn and cult val ion
v
i.
rested by Hen Williams at San Anto road is expected this week, and the ot eaid land, viz: J. M Harper, A llttrper.
Everything neat und clenn.
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kcri Tuonmi Joliimnii nil of
nlo for robbing the Las Cruces bank bird one has been shipped from PitU- 11.11 Tiu
N. M.
Km ii Holiynne.
Copyrights é.u y
1fli1
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It has set the etandard of quality for all competitors for the last thirty years. The strong
est cEalm any competitor can make Is that hia coffee to "Just as good as Arbitcles',"
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The best CoiTco Is ArbucUes The only Coffee to buy Is Arbuckles
The right thins 3 to Insist on having Arbiickles'.
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appented, Leoua's turn

ramo. 'Hiere tus n mument of silence,
and the iiia.stcr of ceremonies
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liouirinul, agcJ 20
years, appeared hst year aad the year
befjie without rucéeos' Why did the
wretch have to say that? 'assumes the
role of ri.mche lu "I Rol s'Amuse,"
EY EirHAfiD 0UONnOY.
a?s!.;.ed by Mile. Filmnrd.'
a
s
f
A
"Ah, M. Richard, you don't know
hew I felt'. Ymi me not a mother. My
"Veil, xrhat luck?" I nsl.od Mine. heart v.n.i In my
Oh. tiie second
Poi.rrlmc!, my "couclcrgp," as I came floor Is waiting for his caudle! Please
bund It to l.lm through the window.
Hor ilnuplitur
In the other evening.
'
l.ontia, you nuiHt know, biul presented Thanks.
"About Reono's scene. 1 mu.U say
herself for examination nt the Conservtl.o management v. as very mean
atoire tliat dny, aud I ".lwnys mnke a that
about the stage retting. A table with
my
Id
nppratliig
Interested
of
lui:it
a green (Knh, two plush chairs that
I find It
"coiiclpnjeV family nITnli-.- .
II.
What would tliey say If we
pnys to do ro.
should cnn:o to their theater la ra;;s, l
"Ah, M. Ulchnrd. you come ot Just thonld like to Know?
the right moment. 1 was longing for
"But, r.h, bow pretty Roiiri looked
Homebody to talk to n limit It Fit down when she come on. with her flowered
there In my armchair hy the
grown nud her eld fa;;hloned cape with
pr.d 1 will tell you the whole Ftcel c'asp.i.
A murmur of admirastory.
tion ran through the theater. M. Du"Well, os ymi know. I.eonn had
mas twilled his tufilnehe, and M.
learned the role of Illnnchc la 'Le Itol Halevy adjusted his opra tlass both
'Amr.se.'
As f( r 11. Tourcey, he
fcoed sigua.
"My htiHlinnd-y- ou
ktov his political kept cu sleeping, hut It pecina that this
t
opinión
chose lie pVoc lie thought never Interferes with Ms ability to
It would be a pood thin;; to show the ci!tiels-not In the leapt. When Leona,
people the colngs on (f the kings lu the as Rianche, conferred her love for the
old days before we had this bloHsed re- k:;i3. she Ijcked straight at Trince
,
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rj , tu. l.:i:g sdh'iiü re hi the last
i lei. i f t!:e C ü.ir lie Fiatt- i.V.m. It .
fii nt fi"i f..r me. Mine,
rrl::;;::,l
tl.ci.l Hil Very well, she
!i: I leca to see them so often oil her
duughii i's ncKieul.
for"Nov,- a:nl then :l:e prince
ward f:oi.i hi:i uat l:i l'.:o clilclal box
and gave nie n little coniiili nihil smile
with n suit of wink, which meant. "I
cannot bo with you In person tu account of my official (Kisitiou, but I oiu
wlih you In rplrlt.
"Wa-u- 'l
it nice tf him?
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It Is by Victor Hugo,
public. r.cid'.-8you kuow, ped It penis to be fairly
.
well wrltt.-ni.eona's toacher that
fat little M. Guillemot with the red
clicekH, y.iu know, and n very nice uihii
too, I must ray. nr.d always very
he
polite tr ipe well, tho teacher mude no
n;:d so Leona studied up the
l
part of r.iauehe.
"
r.ceins to have bexu created
tor the role,' M. Guillemot
.'
filen raid to me. "She Is llanche
(bJ.-'eU'j-

eXT'-3'-

lier-aclf-

"She selected for the csnm'iiatioa the
scene lu the second r.ct lu which
Ular.clie confesses to Dame Berarde
ter love for the ki:ic- We went through
It Heverr.l times at home after cupper.
'"The prince, ever kind nud attentive,
took the part of
held the look, and
I)ame Herarde. wl.'cli w,u quite suited
to oiy years. Thcie's a ring at the bell,
M. lMchard.
l'lensc pull the Cord.
Tliar.'.-.a- .
1? Oh, Jcb; I reWhere
member.
"I.eotia knew l:cf lines so well that
she could have rpoiceU them backward.
"The prince had ordered her costume
aud had even beeu good enough to go
Willi her v. hea (die weut to try It on.
your popf,
"'You need uct
JIisp, Bounimel,' he Raid. '1 will attend to everything.'
"Ah. but tliPt coFtun-.- was superbl
Imagine a foulard with honeysuckles
and humming birds on a white ground,
the skirt trimmed with threi bands of
purple velvet. Sijunre cut botilce, polu
"ou are a
lace sleeves but I forget.
it.
lii.'in. aud you cnu't
"But when I paw that dress my maternal heart leaped for Joy, and I threw
my arms around the prince's neck and
exclaimed. "With such a dress as that
Ixona cannot help making a success,
and It will be all owing to your geuer-oslt1

"Iiiiíeed, M. Richard,
was deeply
moved, I assure you, and the prince
I even
LliUKelf was much affected.
v tears beliinJ his eyethought I
glasses. Well, the great (lay came at
iKst, and we all set out for the Conservatoire, accompanied by our neighbor,
Mmc. Frlmiird, and her daughter, who
lias tried the examination In comedy
for the last sis years aud fulled every
time.
"But. M. Richard, the bell has runs
three times. Please opeu."
"1 beg pardor.. Mine. Bourrlmel, I am
a green 'concierge.' remember."
"Where was I? Oh, to be sure, at the
Couservntolre. Keona went to the stu.e
s door wllii Mile. Kriniard, who was to
take the part of Iiauie Berarde, and
Mme. Frlniard and I got seats together
lu the little red theater. They call It
Etruscan,' I believe, but It Is quite
I

pretty for i I that.
"Of court:' the prince, being connected with It' iiiissli'.u embassy, could
uot be with us. Iletat In a proscenium
box, right behind the
wife.
Ah, there's a lady who knows how to
dress! I couldn't keep my eyes off the
bright yellow capote perched on top of
her shiny black hnlr.
"Of course Mine. Prnnard, whose
(laughter had been going through the
mill so loug. knew all the critics ond
the members of (he Jury, and she pointed them out to me while we were waiting for Leona to appear.
"That fat mnu. sound asleep, was
Maurice Tourcey. He always slept at
these exhibitions.
"The dark, shabby man was Victor
Fesfard. w'io had left politic for lit
erature at the age of .Ml nud t. w slash
cd right ami left to mnke people ti.'lnk
he knew nil about It, Just as people
hiss bulin.uhtH to pretend they ore
tipania rds.
"The geiitleiiuin with the long hair
and the big mustache was I.a I'ulser
aye. who was kindness Itself, and the
mou who looked like a general was
AugUHte Destii, on honest man and
scholar.
"Then. I:i tl.0 Jury box. there was
XMimns. th sniillui Jules Claret Ic. the
r.ilable Il.t vy. The slirlviled looklug
.person wan C'omltle Poucrt
TU old ju.n u the i.MiUe. wir'i 3
j
's

T.ipnlr.fT.
"Ah. M.

Richard.
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This reprojicnts one poce of a I.Ut hlch 1b fonnd 1a aata
ponncl mck(í) of Arbiicklct' iUitisitid t'tiiT?.
with aaaa
partviiuo id iiich the l..ai i loui.d the purchnter hat bouaai
a rteilnlie purl of Mome artli'U to he tttieoted by him or her
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Bolivia's Inhoayltablfi Climate.
Agriculture makes slow progress In
Bolivia. In the lauds of the upper plateau, surrounding Iji Paz and Oruro,
y Is grown and potatoes
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which w ill also be my pleasure.
" 'I will marry l.eonn at once. We
will leave for Dieppe tonight, and yon
and your husband shall Join us within
u month.'
"And. In fact, he did marry her, and
they went off on the 8 o'clock express.
Ah, M. Kit hard. I begin to think there
Is a future lu store for us."
"All's well that cuds well." I said.
"Allow me to return you your
and latchstrlng. Good evening.
LiBsaAL
Mme. Bourrlmel."
Translated From Tns
the French For Short Si orles.
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"At this t'.ie disturbance Increased.
In the midst cf laughter, yells nnd hisses 1 turned to the Jury and added:
" 'I should thiuk I ought to know. I
am her mother.'
"Then there was a fi arful row.
I.eoua could not go on, the Jury retired and pieseutly, by M. Thomas' orders, 1 vas thrust out of doors In com
pany with Mme. Frimard. who, as her
daughter's lines had been thus cut off.
protested na angrily as I did.
And that's the wny that Leona,
through a silly mistake of the audi
ence, has asain RMled to get the prix.'
For my pnrf, as soou as I saw the
prince. I said, with great dignity:
'My daughter's career Is ruined and
through you. If you have the Instincts
of a gentleman, you will kuow your
duty nnd perform It.'
"The prince's conduct, I must admit,
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"My daughter wni on with her lines,
which described tLe noble appearance
cf the king, his graceful hiaring In the
ea Idle nnd so foM'.i, aud still she kept
her eyes fi:: cd on the prince. She surely co.-.ldo uo less after what he had
iloje for her the gown, the cape, the
Jewels nnd all the rest
"Of course the hues referred to King
Francis 1, but the prince no doubt snw
In them a delicate allusion to himself.
and he siuilcd In a wny that showed
he was much gratified.
And Indeed
he, too, fa a tail, handsome gentleman
splendid horseman. One might
and
have fancied that Victor Hugo had
him in r.ilad when he wrote the lines,
"The president's wife unilled also.
ret haps she was thinking of the pres-cu- t
ruler of Frsuce. But all cf a sudden sjinc crank cried, 'Face the audience!'
"The cry was taken up aud repeated
from nil parts of the room.
Never
"'Yes; face the audience!
mind the fine people In the boxer!'
"The fools! Just Imagiií', thry
thought that Reo::a was looking fit and
playing at the president's wife, nnd ko
they were jealous.
"1 rose la my place nad said In a
loud voice, but with great dignity:
" 'But she Is not looking at Mme. la
Presidente. She docs uot care that (I
snapped my fingere) for Mme. la Presidente. She Is lool.ing ut Prince Tiipa- -
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Blanche, nnd one could feel the force
her. The
of the passion that consumed
Jury felt It evident , for they became
Intensely absorbed and excited, the little dried up mnu especially. And nt his
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